April 2011
Dear Friends,

A

s we move into the month of April we would
like to thank you for your interest and bring
you up to date with our ministry. Our scheduled
trip to Papua New Guinea in January had to be
cancelled as a snow storm hindered our team
from leaving Boston on time. This caused us to
miss all our subsequent connecting flights. After
trying diligently but unsuccessfully to rework the flight plan it
was decided that it was best to return home. The significant extra
charges and loss of clinic time made it not a good use of God’s
resources. As disappointing as it was, we realize that God knows
best in these things.
In February, a team of six made the flight to Hermosillo,
Mexico and we had eight days of ministry within and on the
outskirts of the city of Hermosillo itself. Two days of ministry in
the San Bosco area yielded a rich harvest of souls for which we are
very thankful. Our next two days of service were inChange
the publicthis!
park
in the Sol Aguilar section of the city. A few children and adults
professed salvation and many others heard the gospel as they waited
for treatment. We were thankful that Jennifer was well enough to
participate in this trip.
March found a GDMMissions team of seven traveling to

the Yap Islands of Micronesia. Thank you to all
who prayed for us as we travelled through Japan
just after the earthquake! Great blessing awaited
as the team found a church of fifty plus people
established on the island of Fais. On our previous
trip to Fais in October of 2009, Bible teaching was
just beginning but now a church has been born!
Fais is an island that is closed to regular evangelistic outreach but the
need for medical care opened it wide to the gospel.
This month will be a busy one for us. Beginning with a five day conference at Northland
International University (Dunbar, Wisconsin)
where Jack will teach two workshops, we fly on to
a weekend mission conference in Kansas. Arriving back in Massachusetts on the 18th, we begin a mission conference
at The Church of the Open Bible in Burlington, MA for six days.
Next we are off to a Bible conference in Connecticut and then we will
finish out the month with a weekend conference at Collinsville Bible
Church in our home town of Dracut, MA. It will be a full month
but also a rich one of ministry and fellowship. We covet your prayers
for God’s help to minister effectively in so many different places.
We would also ask for your intercession for the GDMMissions
team of eight as they serve the Lord in the Philippines, May 7th - 29th.
The team will be in three different locations providing medical and
dental care and Jack will be teaching at a pastor’s conference just
before leaving for home.
God is giving many opportunities for us to serve Him and how
we need your prayers to make the most of these opportunities for
God’s glory. Thanks so much for holding us up in prayer.
Sincerely in Christ,

Jack and Jennifer Mitchell

Hermosillo, Mexico Field Team
For more information contact: Grace Dental and Medical Missions, 635 Methuen St., Dracut, MA 01826
978-454-6710; e-mails: drjmitchell@gdmmissions.org or office@gdmmissions.org
You can now visit us on the web at: www.gdmmissions.org

